
HANGZHOU TARUO INFORNIIATION TECHNOLOGY LLC.
杭州他若信息科技有 限公司

Datc:2018…06-07

Federal Collllmllnlcatlons Colllmlsslon

7435 0aklandゝ江ills Road

Columbia NID 21046

To、ルhom itrnay concenl:

I,the undersigned,hcreby autho五 zc UL Vc五 flcation Services lnc.to act on our bchalfin all

mallmcrs rclating to application for equipment authorization,including signing of all docullnellts

rclating to these mattcrs.Any and all acts carncd out by UL Vcriicttion Services lnc.on ollr

behalf shall havc thc same effect as acts of ollr owll.

I,thc llndcrsigncd,hereby certitt that WC arc not suttect tO a denial of fcderal bencits,that

includcs FCC bcneflts,pllrsuant to Section 5301 of thc Anti― Drug Abusc Aa of 1988,21 UoS.C.

853(a)・

In authorizing UL Veriflcation Serviccs lnc.as ollr representativc,wc still rccognize that wc arc

responsible to:

a) COmply With the relevant pro宙 sions ofthe certiication prograln;

b)  make all necessary arrangemcnts for the conduct ofthe evaluation,including

pro宙 sion for exarnining doculllentation and access to all areas,records(inCluding

intcrllal audit rcports)and pCrsOlllnel for thc purposes of cvaluation(e.g・ testing,

inspection,assessmcnt,survcillancc,rcassessmcnt)and rcs01ution ofcomplaint鶴

C)  makC Claims rcgarding ccrtiication only in respect of the scope for which

ccrtiflcation has been granted;

d)   dO nOt usc ollr product ccrtiflcation in such a malllncr as to b五 ng the Ccrtiflcation

E)ivision into disrcputc and not rnake any statemcnt rcgarding ollr product

certiflcation which thc Ccrtiflcation Division lnay consider llnisleading or

unauthorlzcd;

C)   upOn suspcnsion or cancellation of certiflcation,discontinue use of all advertising

matter that contalns any rcfcrence thcreto and rctum any certiflcation docullncnts

as required by thc Ccrtiflcation Division;



0 use certiflcation only to indicate the products are certified as being in conformity
with specified standards;

g) endeavor to ensure that no certificate or report nor any part thereofis used in a
misleading manner;

h) ensure that any reference to our product certification in communication media
such as documents, brochures or advertising, complies with the requirements of
the Certification Division;

i) keep a record of all complaints made known to us relating to the product's
compliance with requirements of the relevant standard and to make these records
available to the when requested;

j) take appropriate action with respect to such complaints and any deficiencies
found in products or services that affect compliance with the requirements for
certification;

k) document the actions taken.

This authorizationis valid until further written notice from the applicant.

Sincerely Yours,

鉗部d呼 」だ易ン分結

Company Namc:
HANGZHOU TARUO INFORlaATION TECHNOLOGY LLC.
杭州他若信虐、科技有限公司
Conttct Namc:

Jic Zhang

Title of Person :

CEO Assistant

Addrcss:

A703,HUAXING SHIDAI GUANGCHANGsNO.478,WENSAN RD,HANGZHOU,ZHEJIANG,
CHINA


